Currently, the castellated steel beams are used widely because of their useful structural applications and serviceable performance due to their good significant properties such as light weight, facility in construction, materials economize and strength. The castellated steel beam fabricated from its origin solid beam (I-beam) by cutting its web in a zigzag path and then re-joined the two halve by welding so the height of the castellated beam expanded about 50%. The aim of this paper is to study the effect of castellation with and without strengthening on the structural behaviour of castellated beams and compare the results with the origin solid steel beam. Three castellated beams with deferent configuration in addition to solid beam subjected to two equal point loads at mid third of span with simple support condition were analysed numerically using finite element analysis by Abaqus software virgin (6.14.5) .The results show that the load carrying capacity values of castellated steel beams that represent (second, third& fourth) models were increased by (39.11, 105.95 and 124.77) % respectively compared with origin solid beam due to increase beams stiffness after castellation and strengthening process, while mid-span deflection values at service load were decreased by (36.36, 9.10 and 27.27) % respectively comparing with the origin solid steel beam due to increasing section dimensions and stiffness after castellation process and using strengthening technique respectively. Also it was seen that the maximum ultimate moment and ductility were observed in the fourth model that strengthened by high strength concrete and lacing reinforcement so they increased by 124.79% and 165.65% respectively as compare to reference beam, while the third model that strengthened by high strength concrete was stiffer than other beams.
Introduction
Castellated steel beam is expanded beam manufacturing by expanding standard rolled sections in a method which produce a uniform shape of opening in the web. Castellated beams are light, strong, low-cost and simple to connect at construction place. The holes on the beam web are useful to extend pipes and wires and other services across beams holes. Using of castellated beams give large design and building benefits. Open web beams have a high depthtoweight ratio, expanded section modulus, Sx and expanded strongaxis moment of inertia, Ix. These increments lead to increase spans length that is useful for wide span option by designers, increasing stiffness and strength of standard section, decreasing deflection compare with the original beams. Castellation proses produced beams with 50% deeper than the origin beam, enhanced the moment capacity up to 40% without adding steel and increasing load capacity with reducing beam weight [1] .
Stiffness and Ductility Factor
Stiffness is known as the load demanded to result unit deflection, while ductility is defined as a member ability to endure the inelastic deformations after yield deformation without large loss in its load carrying capacity. Ductility is effective parameter to be evaluated in structures design those exposed to different loading conditions. Flexural members' ductility can be evaluated from their loaddeflection curves [2] .
The ratio of the deflection at failure to the first yield deflection is defined as ductility factor ( ) as explained in the Equation 1:
Where:
∆ : Mid-span deflection at ultimate load. ∆ = Mid-span deflection at first yield. [3] 
Manufacturing of Castellated Beam
The castellated steel beams are fabricated by using Computer Numerical Control (CNC) to make a zigzag shape along the web of a wideflange steel I-section and dividing into two symmetrical halves and then both parts are moved and reconnected by welding as shown in Figure 1 Ismail et al. (2014) studied the influence of different parameters (cross-section dimensions, length of beam, using of stiffeners, concrete strength, steel strength and concrete slab dimension) on both ultimate behavior of composite castellated steel beam and buckling load. ABAQUS program was used. It is found loading capacity of the composite castellated steel beam was raised by using vertical stiffeners, also it is noted when steel and concrete strength increase, the ultimate load and ductility increase and when concrete slab thickness increase, ultimate load also increase [5] . Budi et al. (2016) studied the effect of size and distance of castellated steel beams with hexagonal web openings. The comparison study of castellated steel beams was carried out using finite element method (FEM). The results of comparison analysis are then achieved by laboratory test of castellated steel beam specimens having 225mm height. Six specimens were fabricated from IWF section with various hole angle of 45 o , 50 o , 55 o , 60 o , 65 o and 70 o . All models have vertical height holes (ho) of 150mm and the distance between holes change from 0.052ho to 3.15 ho. All beams having a clear span of 3000 mm with simple supports and two concentrated load system. Root beam section used was IWF 150 × 75 × 5 × 7 mm which produced a castellated beam of size 225 × 75 × 5 × 7 mm.The analysis of results show that the capacity of specimens increases by 1.938 to 2.041 as compare to the original section. The best results from FEM analysis was a specimen with 60 o angle and the distance between holes was 0.186 ho to 0.266 ho. Comparison between FEM analysis and laboratory test show good agreement between them [6] . Satyarno et al. (2017) investigated flexural, shear strength and load carrying capacity for castellated steel beams with total depth rectangular hole with partial encased reinforcement concrete. Two groups of beams were used, one beam with long span and two beams with short span to study flexural and shear strength respectively. All beams have simple supports and subjected to two equal concentrated loads at mid third of span. Results show that load carrying capacity at yield of castellated steel beams without encased reinforcement concrete for long and short span was similar under the effect of vierendeel truss mechanism. For castellated steel beams encased partially with reinforcement concrete, flexural failure was identical for long and short span beams while the beams with short span not arrived moment failure because of shear failure happened firstly, while for shear strength, beams with sort span, the shear failure was occurred at diagonal struts in the concrete through the web holes. It was concluded that is vierendeel truss failure can prevent by using partial encased reinforcement concrete for castellated beams and flexural strength increased (3.5) times compared with origin section [7] .
Literature Review
Richard et al. (2017) performed numerical study to investigate the behavior of composite castellated steel beam subjected to monotonic loading with two-point load and simple support conditions and compare the results with solid and composite solid beam (without castellation). Hot rolled steel (HRS) I-section was used to fabricate the castellated beam that have expanded section depth of 306.6 and 3800 mm clear span length, while the reinforced concrete slab for composite sections have 665 mm width and 150 mm depth. All beams were simulated using ABAQUS program. The results show that the load carrying capacity of the composite castellated beam enhanced to (6.24) times than the load carrying capacity of the solid origin I-beam and (1.2) times compared the composite solid beam [8] .
Samadhan et al. (2018) carried out analytical study to compare the loads carrying capacity of castellated and solid steel beams. Steel I-section of ISMB 200 with simple support conditions exposed to one central load at midspan has been adopted. Castellation ratio is adopting as 1.5, 1.6 and 1.8. Finite element analysis was performed using ANSYS version 12. It was noted from results that the minimum hole height must not be less than 50% depth of the section, maximum hole depth must not be greater than 75% depth of the section also it was noted that the best expansion ratio was 1.5 [9] .
Sahar et al. (2019) studied the influence of web holes on the vertical deflection of castellated steel beams using theoretical analysis that is based on potential energy method and numerically by ANSYS software and estimate the deflection resulted from shear for castellated steel beams with various span lengths and flange breadths exposed to uniform distributed load. The results show that shear influence on the deflection of castellated steel beam have significant effect specially for medium and short beams, also its noted that the influence of web shear on the deflection decreased when castellated steel beam length raises, however it was seen that the deferent between analytical and numerical approach was not surpass 6% for short beam length having narrow or wide sections [10] .
Mode of Failure of Castellated Steel Beams
The design approach of castellated steel beams deepened on a typical limits states but the existence of web holes and welding lead to more mode of failures. For safe castellated steel beam design, the next limit states must be checked:
 Rupture of welded joints.
 Vierendeel bending for tee sections. These mode of failures are widely related to castellated steel beam geometry, parameters shape, loading type and providing of lateral supports [11] .
The design of castellated steel beam requires calculating global forces (shear and bending moment) at every hole and web-post result from applied loads, these global forces used to find local forces at upper and lower tees, web posts and gross section, then the failure of web -posts and tees will be checked under local forces. The mode of failure related to castellated steel beams are shown in Figure 2 
Terminology of castellated Steel Beam
Various expressions are used to define the castellated steel beam components as illustrated below:
 Throat Depth: is the web part height between flanges and tee sections. All castellated steel beams components are shown in Figure 3 [12] .
Figure 3. Castellated steel beam components [12]
Limitations of dimensions for castellated steel beam components are illustrated in Figure 4 [13] . 
Investigated Beams Details and Materials Properties
In order to investigate the effect of castellation process with and without strengthening on the ultimate strength and deflection and compare the results with parent beam, four models are adopted having deferent dimension and properties as following:
 First model: Solid steel beam (SB), represent the reference specimen with IPE 200 rolled standard section, its measurements are shown in Table 1 .
 Second model: Unconfined castellated steel beam (CB1), represent castellated steel beam with hexagonal holes without strengthening. Its measurements are shown in Table 2 .
 Third Model: Castellated steel beam(CB2), It is a specimen have a (web and flange) confined by high strength concrete only with (29 mm) depth for each side, its measurements are shown in Table 2  Fourth model: Castellated steel beam(CB3), It is a specimen with (web and flange) confine by high strength concrete with (29 mm) depth for each side and (Ø6mm) laced reinforced which are used inclined continuous reinforcement of two layers on each side of the castellated steel beam web. The inclination angle of lacing reinforcement with respect to the longitudinal axis is 45,its measurements are shown in Table 2 ,while castellated steel beam parameters are shown in Figure 5 . The mechanical properties of steel and concrete materials are listed in Table 3 . All specimens have a clear span of (3192 mm) subjected to two equal concentrated load at mid third of the beam with simple support condition, the specimen configuration and their sections adopt in this study are illustrated in Figure  6 . 
Finite Element Modeling and Results

Finite Element Modeling
In this paper, the numerical modeling was carried out by using finite element software (Abaqus, ver.6.14.5), in which static analysis was performed to calculate the ultimate strength and maximum deflection at mid-span for analyzed solid and castellated beams subjected to two-point load with simple support conditions. A continuum 3D eight-node hexahedron solid elements (C3D8R) with reduced integration are used to model castellated steel beam and concrete .These elements were adequate for modelling general three dimensional solid structures [14] . While two node linear 3D truss elements (T3D2), were used to simulate laced reinforcement. For the steel castellated beams and concrete interface, (Tie interaction) was used so the steel beam surface was considered as the master surface and the concrete surface as the slave surface, while for interfacing between lacing reinforcement and concrete embedded interaction was used. The size of mesh was selected as a 25 mm for solid steel beam, 30 mm for castellated beam, 20 mm for concrete and 200 mm for lacing reinforcement bars. The finite element models considered both materials geometric and nonlinearity. The mechanical properties of materials were taken as mention in Table 3 . The deflected shape for all analyzed specimens are shown in Figure 7 . 
Load Carrying Capacity and Deflection Results
The results of maximum deflection at mid span and corresponding load carrying capacities at both service and failure stage and comparison with respect to solid beam values for all analyzed beams obtained from Abaqus software were listed in table 4 and load-deflection curves are shown in Figure 8 , while the comparison between load carrying capacity values for all beams were shown in Figure 9 . Where:
= Ultimate load =Load at service limit that is supposed as a 70% of the ultimate load value ∆ =Total mid-span deflection at ultimate load ∆ =Mid-span deflection at service load ∆ = Deflection of origin solid beam at service load =Ultimate load of origin solid beam Noting that service load values are considered as a 70% of ultimate load values for all analyzed beams.
The results show that the load carrying capacity values of castellated steel beams (CB1, CB2 and CB3) were increased by 39.11, 105.95 and 124.77% respectively compared with origin solid beam (SB) due to increase beams section depth and rigidity after castellation and strengthening process, while mid-span deflection values at service load were decreased by 36.36, 9.10 and 27.27% respectively comparing with the origin solid steel beam due to increasing section dimensions and stiffness after castellation process and using strengthening technique respectively. Noting that there was significant increasing in total mid-span deflection at ultimate load for CB3 compare with solid beam (SB) due to increase beam ductility of flexural element after using lacing reinforcement bars.
Stiffness
Stiffness values were calculated from deflection and ultimate load values obtained from finite element analysis. Results show that the maximum stiffness value was noted in specimen CB2 due to increasing section dimension and rigidity after castellation and strengthening process respectively. Stiffness values are shown in Table 5 and Figure 10 . Table 6 and Figure 11 show the ductility factor results calculated from mid span deflection values at yield and ultimate loading stage obtained from finite element analysis. The result show the ductility factor decreased by 26.09% and 5.65% for CB1 and CB2 respectively while ductility factor was increased by 165.65% for CB3 as compared to reference beam SB, this enhancement related to using of laced reinforcement that causing significant increasing in flexural element. 
Ultimate Moment Results
Flexural capacity values are shown in Table 7 and Figure 12 , the results show that the ultimate moment values increase by 39.09, 105.49 and 124.79% for CB1, CB2 and CB3 respectively as compare to reference beam SB. This enhancement related to increasing in section stiffness and strength after castellation and strengthening proses. 
Conclusions
Based on the numerical results obtained from Abaqus program the following conclusion were noted:
 For unconfined castellated steel beam, it was noted that the load carrying capacity was increased by 39.11% and mid-span deflection at service load was decrease by 36.36% as compared with origin solid steel beam.
 For castellated steel beam strengthened by high strength concrete it was noted that the load carrying capacity was increased by 105.95% and mid-span deflection at service load was decrease by 9.10% as compared with origin solid steel beam.
 For castellated steel beam strengthened by high strength concrete and lacing reinforcement it was noted that the load carrying capacity was increased by 124.77% and mid-span deflection at service load was decrease by 27.27% as compared with origin solid steel beam.
 Maximum ultimate moment and ductility were observed in the fourth model that strengthened by high strength concrete and lacing reinforcement so they increase by 124.79% and 165.65% respectively as compare to reference beam, while the third model that strengthened by high strength concrete was stiffer than other beams.
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